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ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG 2CO6 : Lilerature of the Victorian Period

(2016Admn Onwards)

Time: 3 Hours r'4ax l'4arks 80

L Answer any lour essays. choos ng one lrom each group. 14t10=40)

A) l) Crisis in sensibirly in the Vclor an Age

2) N4alor trends in Viclorian Lilerature and Art

B) 3) How do Anold and Tennyson presenl the siate lhe spiril r'l lhe ag€

rr' e poo-r' )

4) Cornrneni on lhe mystical elements in The Blessed Damozel

C) 5) How.loes the nanative strategv conlr blle lo lhe llremal t sensiv n

Ihe Millon the Floss?

6) ConsderJane Eyre as a bildungsronan rcve)

D) 7) Commenl on Wllde's views on rnarrage n lnpana,ce at Betng

Earnest

8) How does Wicle commenl on the diilerences betw€€n ih' social

classes in England by arranglng two contrasive sell ngs !o th€ pay ?

ll. Annolate any lour ol lhe Iolowing each in abolt 80 words (4x5=20)

9, 'l n", o" r - l,"ll .ou h 5e \ roo, l. p.

And see the great Achll€s, whorn we knew
Tho much s lak€n, mlch abdes

10) Sophocles long ago
Heard il on ihe lEgean, and ri broughl
lnto rris h..lthe iurb d ebb and llow
Of human miseryi



Klap o4o2 llllilllllill ll llllillllllll

1 1 ) I say m6re : lhe jusl man justicesi

Keeps grace: that keeps allhis goings graces;

Acls in God's eye whal in God's eye he is

12) ln nrounling higher,
The angles would press on Lrs and aspire

To drop some golden orb ol perlecl song

lnlo our deep, dear silence.

13) Ll yolr ever gel maried which seemslo rne exlremev prob emauc vo!
wlll be very glad io know Bunbury A man who marries wilholt knowlng

Bunbury has a very ted o1ls t rne ol L

14) Well that s exactly whal deniists all1/avs do Now, go on Tell me lhe

who e thing. I rnay mentlof thal I have always suspecled vou oi being a

conli..ned and secrei Bunburylsii and I arn qLr te sure of il novr'

ll. Answer any four oi lhe lo ow ng, each in aboui 80 words {4x5=20)

l5) SlgnlUcance ot the sublitle allhe Mayot of Casterbridge

16) Dramaiicmanologue.

17) Elegiac tone n 'The DarLng Thftrsh'.

1 8) French Revolulion and The Tale ol Two Citics

19) Characler oi Berlha lr,Iason.

20) Slqnlilcance oJ rhe lille lnpanance af Being Eamesl


